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ABSTRACT 
Ultraviolet energy of 360 nm wavelength required to elicit tlue hold erythema varied 
from 1200-4000 mjj cm2 in three patients sensitive to 4'5-dibromsalicylanilide after 
bathing with the offending salicylanilide-containing soap. Calculations ba ed on these 
values, previously determined action spectra, and representative alar emi sian spectra 
indicate a greatly shortened reaction time of sensitive patients in sunlight. 
Photoallergic contact sensitization to halo-
genated salicylanilides and related germicidal 
ingredients commonly used in soap and cos-
metics is well known as a major cause for 
photosensitization in man. Wilkinson ( 1) in 
1961 related the eruption to use of a soap 
containing tetrachlorsalicylanilide. Other halo-
genated salicylanilides and related germicides 
have since been incriminated (2-6). Study of 
photosensitive patients has revealed a varied 
pattern of cross-reactions when the germicides 
are applied as photopatch test antigens (5). 
Action spectra determined by means of photo-
patch test responses have revealed broaden-
ing of the normal erythema action spectrum to 
include long ultraviolet wavelengths (7, 8). 
Willis and Kligman (9, 10) have investigated 
mechanisms of the reaction. Also, Harber (11) 
has induced photoallergy in experimental ani-
mals. Jung (12) demonstrated a short lived 
hapten with triacetyldiphenalisatin. 
The u ual concentration of material used for 
photopatch testing is 1% of the ingredient in 
petrolatum although concentrations as low as 
0.1% and even the soap itself have been used 
~ucces fully. While such concentrations are use-
ful in diagnostic photopatch testing, the con-
centration of photosensitizer under these con-
ditions obviously is much greater than that 
existing on the skin as a result of the ordinary 
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use of a germicide-containing soap, and energy 
value of light required to elicit such a reac-
tion are also not applicable to the usage situa-
tion. 
In an effort to estimate the degree of sensi-
tivity of patients under conditions of ordinary 
usage, phototesting under precisely controlled 
conditions of light exposure was carried out on 
skin of sensitive patient treated only by wash-
ing the kin surface with the offending soap 
three bmes within a 24-hour period. A minimal 
erythemal threshold response was obtained in 
all three patients, providincr quantitative data 
on which to base estimations of the degree of 
sensitivity and of the time required for soap-
sensitive patient to react in sunllght. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Three male patients with a photoallergic con-
tact dermatitis were shown to be sensitive to 
4', 5-dibromsalicylanilide by routine photopatch 
test technics. All three had used pink Lifebuoy 
soap. Two were Latin American and one was a 
medium complexioned Caucasian. None were 
"persistent light reactors". All three patients were 
in the hospital while phototesting was being car-
ried out and wer instructed to use only one 
brand of soap which did not contain a germicide. 
Routine phototcsting on the skin of the patient's 
back included 1) a determination of the minimal 
eryth ema dose of ultraviolet of 300 nm wave-
length; 2) respon e to light of 400 and 500 nm 
wa,·elength, and 3) photopatch testing with nine 
germicidal ino-r clients in the usual manner (6), 
in cluding: 
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4', 5-dibrom alicylanilide 
3, 4'5-tribomosalicylanilide 
3, 5-dibromosalicylanilide 
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3,4,4'-trichlorocarbanilide .. 
4, 4' -dicbloro-3-( triftuoromethyl) carbamhde 
During a one-week interval between photopatch 
testing and subsequent photobiologic study, the patients used a non-germicidal soap on the hos-
pital ward and received no s~ight exposu_re. Within a 24-bour period each pat1ent bathed w1th 
pink Lifebuoy soap three times, applying soap 
lather and then rinsing the skin as in usual bath-ing. The third bath was immediately prior to light 
test exposures. The exact content of this soap is 
unknown but it reportedly contains tribromsalicyl-
anilide. 
Light exposure was given to normal untanned 
skin of the upper abdomen with a high intensity diffraction grating monochromator ( 13) adjusted 
for an emission of 200 A half-power bandwidth and 
a central wavelength of 360 nm. The test site 
was 1.25 em in diameter. A series of such ex-
posures was given, doubling the energy delivered 
at each succeeding exposure. The test areas were 
observed at 6 and 24 hours and the amount of 
n rgy inducing a barely perceptible rythema 
was considered the threshold or minimal rythcma dose. Exposure to ultraviolet of this dosage and 
wavelength in non-sensitive persons doe nol r<'sult in eryth rna. Normal individuals were not tested 
wiLh th so p plus light. However, negative r<> ults 
would be exp cLed since routine patch tests are a 
much more s vcr test of photosensitization than 
thr 'shold erythema. 
RESULTS 
• ryth matou respons were induced at the 
soap washed sites in all three patients by x-
posure to ultraviolet of 360 nm wavelength. 
Th energy required to elicit a threshold re-
spons (Table I) varied from 1200 to -1-000 
mj/cm2 • Normal individuals have been exposed 
to comparable amounts of energy of similar 
wa elength with no response. 
Routine photopatch tests using 4'5-dibrom-
alicylanilide yielded moderately inten e ery-
th matou papular res1 onsc in all three 11atients 
but with the eight other germicide the re nlt ~ 
were negative. All closed patch tests were nega-
tiv . 
TABLE I 
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1?IG. 1. A representative action spectru·1n for 
eliciting an erythema after phoiotesting with 4',5-dihromsalic:vlanilide is compared to an action 
sprci rum for normal erythema. 
The minimal erythemal dose for ultra violet 
of 300 nm wavelength was considered normal 
or po ibly slightly low in the thrt'e patients. 
A normal rang for pigmented skin has not 
been estabbshed and therefore these Yalues 
C!'tunot be preci ely evalua trll. No response was 
obtained at 400 or 500 nm. 
DISCUSSIO~ 
Erythema of the skin of three pntientB ~en­
sitive to 4'5-dibromsalicylanilide was ob~erved 
after routine bathing with the offending so:q) 
nnd minimal exposure to ultraviolet of 360 nm 
v,·avelenO'th. No re ponse WHS obtained in non-
ensitive volunteers given comparable doses of 
light. Production of erythP-ma under these con-
ditions indicates that action spectral data for 
the alicylanilide photosensitivity oLtainctl by 
phototesting technics are probably applicable 
to actual usage situations in sensitive patients. 
The quantitative data obtained more nearly 
approximate data for a normal usage situation 
than the usual test results with routine photo-
patch te ting. Routine pbotopatch test, do 
not approach a usage sitnat.ion in the manner 
of application, in concentration of the chem-
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1cal, nor in conditions nor quantity of light ex-
posure. 
Utilizing quantitative data given in T able I 
and making certain assumptions, calculations 
can be made to provide 1) an estimate of true 
energy values to assign to the action spectra 
for salicylanilide photosensitivity and 2) an 
estimate of response time for sensitive patients 
exposed to the sun or other light source. 
In :tttempting to assig•t quantitative values 
to the action spectrum, i :1e first assumption is 
that the action spectral curve is of the shape 
illustmtcd in Figure 1, b:tsed on data reported 
previously (7). No numerical units are assigned 
the soap curve in Figure 1 because these values 
were determined by artificial phototest pro-
cedures, and reflect only rdative efficiency. 
Also shown in Figure 1 is the normal erythema 
response curve for a non-sensitive individual. 
1 h1s overlaps the salicylanilide action spectrum 
betw('en 290 and 3'20 nm wavelength. The 
s:tlicylanilide action E"pectral cnrve as shown in 
Figure 1 reflects both photosensitive and nor-
mal rrythema response. 
The second assumption is that the salicyl-
anilide photosensitive response and the normal 
erythemal response are independent phenomena. 
On this basis, the erythema values are sub-
tracted from the tntal 8alicylnnilide sensitivity 
alone as shown in Figure 2. Also shown in Fig-
ure ~>- is the spectral emission of the monochro-
matic light source adjusted for 200 A half-
power bandwidth and a peak emission at 360 
nm wavelength. The total energy for one 
threshold dose (:H.E.D.) of ultraviolet of this 
type is known for en.ch patient, having been 
determined experimentally. Since each curve 
drscribes ultraviolet capable of eliciting a 
th reshokl erythermal responsr, the two curves 
can be equated by nraking the total area be-
neath e:wh curve equ:Ll to one threshold dose. 
In turn, since qua ntit.ative data are known for 
the monochromatic curve, they can be cal-
culnted for the action spectral curve and nu-
merical values can be assigned to the various 
points on the salicylanilide action spectrum 
such that a total wave band response would 
yield one threshold duse. The numerical value 
a~signed ·will be difl'crrat for f~ach patient te ted, 
reflecting the indiYidual's degree of sensitivity. 
J n order to be meaningful in terms of a re-
action time for a spl'cific patient, any estima-
1 
M.E.D. 
SOAP ACTION SPECTRA 
BROAD VS . MONOCHROMATIC liGHT 
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FIG. 2. That portion of the curve shown actually due to salicylanilide photosensitivity is obtained 
by subtracting th normal erythe~a ac~ion spectral 
values from the action sr ectrum m F1gure 1. Th rc~ult is the diagonally cross-hatched area. Also 
shown is the emission curve for the ligh t source 
used in testing. 
tion of reaction time must take into account 
the wavelength composition and t he inten-
sity of t he light source under consideration. 
This can be done by deriving a product curve 
from the product of erythemal efficiency 
(action spectrum) and solar intensity as 
has been done for the normal erythemal spec-
trum ( 14) . Although artificial light sources 
may contribute significantly to a photosensi-
tivity reaction the sun is the light source most 
likrly to he encountered in naturally-occur-
ring photosensitivity in patients. The sun will 
stimulate both "sunburn" erythema and photo-
sensitization and the response obtained will be 
a summation of effect of these two phenomena. 
The data on two different action spectra such 
a. these are not directly additive in t he form 
in which they are generally recorded. Since 
they are expressed as reciprocal values they 
must be added as reciprocals, i.e. (1/E) + 
(1/ S) = l / T. Where E is normal erythemal 
reaction t ime, S i photosensitivity reaction 
time, and T is t otal reaction time. 
For illustrative purpo e a calculation of re-
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Fw. 3. The 2 action spectra and solar spec-trum used in sample calculations are illustrated: ( ___ ), normal erythema; ( __ ) solar spec-trum; (_ ) photosensitivity action spectrum tnken from Figme 2. 
action time was performed for each of the three 
patients studied. In this calculation a product 
curve is derived as previously described (14) (i.e. action spectral values in m2/joule X solar 
energy values in Joule/sec-m\u. = 1/sec-,u.) 
by multiplying the values for threshold effec-
tiveness for salicylanilide photosensitivity by 
the corresponding values for a solar spectrum, 
and similarly multiplying normal erythemal 
values by the corresponding spectral values. (In this illustration the solar spectrum util-
iz. d i one measured in Houston, Texas, at noon 
on a clear day in June, 196 , Figure 3). Two 
product curves are obtained, one for normal 
erythema and one for salicylanilide photo-
s nsitivity. The area beneath each curve is 
proportional to the reciprocal of time, i.e. 
1/E and 1/ . The total reaction time can be 
obtained b adding the reciprocals and calcu-
1 tincr the value T. Total reaction times for 
each of the patients in thi study are shown in 
Tahl I. 11 calculation d cribed w re pro-
rl"uned and performed in a single computa-
tion in cooperation with the Division of Com-
ut r cien s. 
These reaction times indicate that photo-
sensitive patients respond several times more 
readily to sunlight than normal individuals. 
The three patients tested were only of average 
sensitivity as judged by the intensity of their 
clinical disease and of the photopatch test re-
actions and yet they would respond after as 
short a time as four minutes in sunlight. It is 
entirely conceivable from these data that an 
exquisitely sensitive patient could react after 
sun exposure of a duration of one minute or 
less or could respond to the long ultraviolet 
emission from artificial sources alone, such as 
fluorescent lamps. Such a degree of sensitivity 
could conceivably explain why some patient's 
eruptions persist even though they deny sun 
exposure and it might even help to explain the 
phenomenon of the persistent light reactor. 
The relative effectiveness of long ultraviolet 
wavelengths in producing erythema in sensitive 
patients is only of the order of magnitude of 
~1.o that of the normal erythema from mid-
ultraviolet range. Even so, normally harmless 
long ultraviolet light is present in sunlight 
over a much broader spectrum and in much 
greater intensity than the sunburn-producing 
midultraviolet and this quantitative difference 
can easily account for the great degree of photo-
sensitivity ob erved in sensitive patients. 
One possible source of error in these calcu-
lations stems from the assumption that the 
sn1icylanilide photo ensitivity spectrum does 
not extend to wavelengths shorter than 290 
nm. Absorption spectra for the salicylanilides 
extend well into the mid and short ultraviolet 
bands and the action spectrum can be ex-
pected to do likewise. The contribution of sal-
icylanilide photosensitivity to erythema result-
ing from wavelengths shorter than 300 nm 
would amount to a relatively small fraction 
of the total erythemagenic effect of these wave-
lengths since the salicylanilide effectiveness is 
only about lAo the sunburn erythema effec-
tiveness at these wavelengths and energy of 
wn.velen crth shorter than 290 nm is nil in 
unlight at the earth's surface. These shorter 
wavelencrths may contribute to soap photosen-
itizing er thema production but their effect 
would be relatively mall, probabl) within the 
tandard error for. erythema detection so that 
uch an effect micrht ometimes though not al-
wa) s be detectable. 
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